Plasma lipoprotein profile in the male cynomolgus monkey under normal, hypogonadal, and combined androgen blockade conditions.
In men, orchiectomy (GDX) produces an atherogenic lipid profile, whereas combined androgen blockade (CAB) induces a favorable lipid pattern. To better understand the opposite effects of GDX and CAB on lipid metabolism, we have compared the changes in plasma lipoproteins, mesenteric fat metabolism, as well as serum and intratissular sex steroid concentrations in intact, GDX, and GDX+FLU [GDX male cynomolgus monkeys treated for 3 months with flutamide (FLU)]. Serum concentrations of dehydroepiandrosterone, dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate (DHEA-S), and androstenediol remained stable after GDX. Serum androstenedione (-40%), testo (-97%), dihydrotestosterone (-89%), androsterone-glucuronide (-75%), and androstane-3alpha,17beta-diol-glucuronide (-80%) levels decreased similarly in both GDX and GDX+FLU animals. Intratissular dihydrotestosterone (-59 to -99%), estradiol (-31 to -53%), and androsterone-glucuronide (-28 to -85%) concentrations also decreased after GDX. GDX induced significant increases in plasma low-density lipoprotein (LDL) (+78%) and high-density lipoprotein (+34%) cholesterol as well as in LDL-apoB (+58%) and high-density lipoprotein-apoAI (+32%). In the GDX+FLU group, except for the LDL-apoB that showed a tendency to decrease, lipid and apoprotein parameters remained unchanged compared with baseline values measured in intact animals. It is worth noting that these differences in the lipid profile could not be explained by changes in the metabolism of mesenteric adipose tissue. In summary, in the cynomolgus monkey, GDX and CAB induced opposite effects on the plasma lipoprotein profile. These differences possibly result from differences in the specific activity of the androgens and estrogens derived from adrenal precursors. Such data support the suggestion that androgens and estrogens produced from adrenal precursors in peripheral intracrine tissues could have important, but so-far unsuspected, effects on the homeostasis of lipid and lipoprotein metabolism.